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PRliSiti{T:
\tlayne Fraser, Chnn.; '',"Ii]1iarn lwyer, Athenar (lone

llternates: Chris l{u1laney and Sean i'icf'augh}in
ABSI.TIVT:
Sharon Ba.roni, Iaul Forri-j.ca, I'iorn:an. Peck III
Alternate Paul Slrrith

The meeting was cal-l-ed to order at 7z3O p.m. by Cirairnan
'.!ayne Fraser.
PLT"BIIC llrT,rGATf ONS : (none )

PIIBITC IINARING:

Application of shell oil conpany, -rr3 Boston Post Road to
nbbify a Special Perrnit and Sitb Plan approved i'iay 19th, l-994
by rebonfiguring the punp isLand' canopy and access driveway.

Atty. David. Sherwood was present to represent Shell 011'
This staiion is at the corner of Boston Post Rd. and Chester-
ii"fO Rd., he said, and" the existing_building yil1 be ren,oved
and a new canopy and pump islan.d will be installed,

I{e stated inat Zon.5.ig had. asked that the two existing
driveways be cl-osed. They tryent to D.0.T. to address the issue
of on-si.te trafflc congesiion. IIe shor,vdd a n.ew plan tonight
vrhj-ch i,vas a resuLt of ttrat rneeting, he stated.

]IXHIBIT itl was a l-etter read by /rtty. Sherlood regarding
tiieir-r"[uest for an alternative plan vrith three access drive-
ways, one- of which will be right turn, exit only'

l4r. ldoti.arse, P.I. was present and said. the plan on display
has more drainage requirenrents than the rr:ap presented to the
Zontng Cfficer.
rlxHrBrr !/2, l-etter dated ro/2o/94 frou F' A' Hesketh & Assoc'

"ugi=ding 
tftis revised plan and suggestlng thg installation

ot""ieo" j.ndicating a feft turn. prohibition at the exit
driveway on Chesterfield Rd.
riufgrf"+f- A copj,r of nap presented to the Zontng,C;otr:nission.
:lxlritlr lt4- The fieviousiy- appro.ved plan, dated. 7 /26/93.

ft lvas noted that the hearing rvas lega}ly advertrsed in
'rThe Day".

Plan.ning Comnrission letter, d"ated" lO/6/94/r reconirnended
the nrod.ificalions to the plan be approved, as long as they n;eet
zonrng require;rents.



page 2, Zoning, fO/ZO/94

.M":.Dyyer said he is still agalnst the second opening onChesterfield Rd.
n""'f litt1,t

ririii{J
ty: "bh{:iwood said the t. O. u . approved the opening .t'li.'iJ

I'Io one eLse spoke for the permit, and n.o otheri*spoke against
- '{S;-- rA - '--..gt

1: " I'tn:;;'$*l'EeT'ffii'3aid. the plan conforms to our regutations.
The public hearin.g was closed. at I:56 by Chairman I'baser.

Attest:

Recording Secre tary


